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Lord 4 And Common.
A boot one-ha- lf of the editorial spaoe of all oar
English exchanges for the past month has
been filled op with oommenta on the reoent

Parliamentary election and the new Liberal
Cabinet. While these aomments in the main

are inspired by the political bias of the par-

ticular journal, we find in some of the Liberal

organs frank and manly aaaanlts on the Eng-

lish governmental system as a whole. The Pall
Mall Gazette confesses that "England Is in
many respects one of the worst governed coun-

tries in Europe;" bat consoles itself immedi-

ately after with the reflection that these "are
by no means the most important respeots, and
in soma oases their very defects are the resalt
of an exaggerated adherence to principles In

themselves sound'
Among the more noticeable points whioh

we encounter is an undisguised oontempt

for the hereditary nobility of the United
Kingdom. The power and influence of this
class are slowly waning, although they sttl1

maintain the possibility of exercising a con-

trolling influenoe in the Government by
making a bold stand in the House of Lords.

In the Parliament which has jast expired,

the Lords not only constituted one of the
coordinate branches, but, as a class, returned
one-thir- d of the Ilouse of Commons in the
persons of their sons, nephews, sona-iu-la-

and other relatives who had been returned
through family influence, while the untitled
country squires, who delight to hang about
the skirts of the titled aristocracy, swelled the
direct numerioal influence of the latter in the
lower house to near one-hal- f. The last
Reform bill upset a number of

the rotten boroughs, and swelled the ranks of

the electors considerably in the sound ones;

but the result of the recent elections, as shown
by a canvaBS of the new Ilouse of Commons, ia
but a slight diminution of the strength of the
Lords. The Ilouse of Commons now consists
of 659 members. Of these full 210 only a
round dozen less than in the laat Ilouse are
the near relatives of peers, constituting, aa
the London Spectator remarks, "almost a third
Of the House supposed to have been 'reformed,'
and past all question the most powerful single
Interest within it." On this subject the Specta-

tor further says:
"No doubt all, or nearly all, these men are

freely eleoled by the people, cases like Huluer-landsulr- e

and Calue oecuiulug more rare us the
Reformers move sleiully to luolr end; but thai
only makes I tie power of the peers more

and, so to speak, more real. Lord
U. Hamilton Is twice ai Important iu Middle
sex a be would be if he were sealed by hi
fathers' tenants; for tuouga It la possioie, ai
Dumfriesshire lias suowo, io defeat coercion, it
is not possible for any Jaw or regulation, to dis-
sipate the popular reverence for rank."

The term "people" in this connection mu3t
be taken with a qualification. Although the
recent Reform bill swept away many abuses
and placed ths franchise iu hands whioh had
not wielded it before, suffrage is still a special
privilege of the few as distinguished from the
masses. In addition to this there is a gross
inequality in the comparative sizes of the
constituencies, many of them still ranking as
thoroughly "rotten boroughs." The largest
borough constituency is that of Glasgow,
whose 47,000 electors have three members in
the Ilouse of Commons. Bat the case of
Ilaokney gives a still larger number of elec-

tors to eaoh member, the latter numbering
two only, while the former run up to 40,000.
From this proportion one member to 20,000
electors there is to be found almost every
conoeivable degree down to the next thing to
nothing, whioh is represented by the borough
of Portarllngton, whose 119 electors returned
a Tory member the other day by a majority
of 17. Until this state of affairs is remediedi
all attempts "to dissipate the popular rever-

ence for rank" are likely to prove futile.
Mr. Gladstone's Cabinet is made up of fif-

teen members, only eight of whom are Com.
moners, six being peers and one the eldest sou
of a peer. This last is Lord Uartington, the
new Postmaster-Genera- l, and as he failed to
secure a seat in the Ilouse of Commons, it will
be necessary to make him a peer inhisoirn
right, if he is to be retained in the Cabinet,
unless some obliging second-rat- e Liberal who
Bits for an uncontested borough shall see fit to

retire into private life to give him an entrance
into the Commons. According to all reports,
the noble aide of the new Cabinet la tha weak-

est in point of ability, as well as in that of
numbers. Yet the host men among the Libe-

ral peers were selected, not because there were

no Commoners more capable, but because

the Lords Still refa.e to repeal certain statutes
whioh ensure them a legal right to two of the
Secretaryships of State and other responsible

positions, without any regard to their qualifi-

cations of head and heart, and because it is
indispensable that Mr. Gladstone should have
somebody to fight the battles of the Liberal
Ministry in the Tory House of Lords.

Yet the great Liberal triumph at the polls

was a decided victory in behalf of impartial
liberty and true equality, and if the revolu-

tion does not take a euMen backward turn
the time will soon arrive when the respective
influenoe of Lords and Commons of high and
low will be regulated, not by hereditary
right, but by comparative numbers and com-

parative maulinesa.

Hid I'r:Klnn Abuses.
Tub Hon. W. S. Lincoln, the New York Con.

gretbiuau (whose frauk has reoently been

affixed to an immense number of tho circulars
of a New York city publishing conoern, ap-

pears before the public with an explanation
wbif h is entirely satisfactory, as far as he is
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nounoes the printed stamp employed a for-

gery, and as soon as it was brought to his
attention he sent a notice to the New York
l'ost Office, whioh caused all subsequent pack-

ages bearing Lis name to be retained. From
that time it is said that about fifty paokages
bearing the forged frank were forwarded to
him every day, having been dropped in the
New York FoBt Office under the belief that
they would reach their destination. The
authorities have reoently oaptured the fraudu-
lent stamp, and this particular abuse of the
franking privilege is therefore at an end. Bat
this is not the only attempt whioh has been
made of late to forge the printed frank of
members of Congress that of Senator Mor-

gan having also been counterfeited and exten-
sively used by New York and Eastern esta-
blishments.

In explanation of a charge brought against
the Hon. John Lynoh, Representative from
Maine, to the effect that his frank was being
extensively used by a New York publisher,
that gentleman makes a statement that he
ordered a large number of copies of a certain
journal whioh had published one of his
speeches on the finances, and distributed them
over the country from the New York Post
Office, under his frank, of course. This was
not a very proceeding, aooording
to the striotest code of franking morals, for it
is a common thing for members of Congress to
deluge the country with their financial and
other lucubrations. Mr. Lynoh la a member
of the Post Office Committee of the House, and
claims to have always voted in favor of doing
away with the franking privilege. But, aa
the Washington correspondent of the New
York Tribunt remarks, Mr. Lynch, does all
that he can to render the system odious as
long as it remains lawful. Among the efforts
of Mr. Lynch in this particular line we re-

member having received, a few months ago,
under his frank, a large dnodeoimo volume
entitled "The Water Power of Maine," whioh
amounted to nothing more nor less than an
advertisement of certain riparian rights whioh
have not yet attained a marketable value. It
is all very well for the State of Maine to do
what it can to develop its manufacturing in-

terests, but we cannot conceive the juatloe of
requiring the whole country to foot Its post-

age bill.
These exposures will tend to bring the"

iranking privilege into still greater disrepute
than it now enjoys, and should cause Con-

gress to give the subjeot immediate attention.
If the franking privilege, with all its possible
abuses, is not to be abolished, a law should
certainly be passed prohibiting the use of
stamps in all cases, and requiring members of
Congress to take the trouble to write their
talismanio names on puoh mail matter as they
desire to soatWr over the country. It would,
nndoubtedly, be best to do away with the
system altogether, for it seems that it cannot
be used except to be abused. There is
bat one objection to doing away
with the eystem, and that is
the expense that would attend the distribution
of legitimate "public documents" issued by
the different departments of the Government.
Tens of thousands of volumes are yearly sent
forth from the Government printing office at
Washington which are absolutely worthless;
but there are a great many Government publi-
cations which are quite valuable and worth
the cost of distribution. Congress should alao
devote a small share of their time to this ex-

pensive abuse of the rights of the people, by
prohibiting the printing of tons of useless mat- -

ter. Ana for the sake of letting the people
have, without oost, such documents as they
will take the trouble to read when they once
possess them, the franking privilege oould be
bestowed upon the Government printer, to
whom the names of persons who are to receive
the documents oould be furnished by the mem-
bers of Congress. By thus abolishing the
franking privilege, with this one exoeption,
all its gross abuses could be remedied, and the
publio at the same time would sustain no in-
convenience.

The War (load In Europe.
Tub Eastern Question becomes more and mere
involved with every passing day, and has now
reached a stage that would appear to render
war almost unavoidable. The oonferenoe of
the great powers, which will attempt a peace-

ful solution of the difficulty, assembles in
Paris on Saturday next. If they threaten to
enforce their recommendations at the point of
the sword, the whole trouble may be safely
gotten over, provided there is a perfect aocord
between them, although the Sultan has re-

fused to participate in the conference unless
it is expressly stipulated that the Cretan
question thall be excluded. As the Cretan
question, however, is the pivot on which the
whole difficulty swings, its exclusion will ren-

der the conference a ridiculous farce. But
the refusal of the Saltan to take part in the
conference will amount to little, as the great
powers do not always think it necessary to
consult him abent the affairs of his own king-

dom, if England, France, Austria, Prussia,
and Russia can be brought into harmonious
aotion. Should the former powers, however,
choose to array themselves on the side of the
integrity of the Ottoman dominions, in all
probability Russia will demur, and by her
moral influence render all the efforts of the
conference in behalf of peace nugatory. Iu
that event, the present prospects of war will
be increased rather than diminished, and be

Individually ceB9jrfl9ij Hf. IM if': rtnit"
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reprehensible

fore the end is reached, the whole oontlnent
may become Involved in a gigantlo contest.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

frr COLD WKATllKlt DUES NOP CHAP
S- -' nr rouifben tlie bklu alter UBinir WKIUUl' ii

ALCONA IHDULYA1UN fABLKTO SOLI UI 71 El)
ui.VCii.HIN. lis dully use sunken the Bklu deli-
cately soliand beauuluf. J l Is ueiliflilfu lly fragrant,
transparent, ami Incomparable an a 'loilm Hoau. For
dih uy aa jjiutgiou. b v i. a M ilium,

iU Ku. bU (JUKSNUf blreet,

l

f this ANuUAii niKKiiNu wk tiikHtcckboldrs of WlUTH WA KK 1,1 II It . tt Y
wll1 lie liflcl at H- i- LIJIHAMV l.OuM on 'i UK iU A Y
fc.Vfc.MKa. Janmry . '"' o clock.

Becraiarj

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tj&r OFFJCK OK THE PHILADKLPHIA

G WuHKa, Wo. IW 8.BKVKMTU ettrost,
leoember . 1 set.

1 hmder. of the BIX PKB CENT OAS LO IN,
No. ( are hereby noUSea that the certificates nr said
'"? "redwrrabl.al 1om on he rirWT DAY
or January next, after whioh time the interest on
thr name will cease.

Trie Tinste. are prepared te purchase the BtO'k of
lbe(4ermaniown, Manaynok, K'camond ami Smito-war- k

and Moyamemlna Gas Onmpenles, 'f ofTe'ed lo
tbem hofore on of the 'K8T DAY of JANUAIIVren, ior investments of the aloklot; lands or said
works. BUNJAaUN B. RIMCf.

12 gw it t;nhtr.
ff)7- - OtFICB OF TUB HhsTONVlLLF,

MA Mil AND VAIHMOUNT PAaatiN-Oi- R

EAILWAY Coil PAN V.
Pnii.AHKt.PHiA, T)c. is. luiS.

NOTICE TO BTOl'K HOLUKItM. The Anuiial
Blrttlug ot Dip Block liultlrrs ot this Conn. any will OS
held at ibelr Office No. 11462 CALLOW KILL Street,
ibis day, January ll, ihim at 2 o'clock F. M. Ad
Xlecuon for Pr.sldeut and five Directors, lo
strve for tbe er sulug year will be held at Hie sme
place, and on the bam day, between the hours o it
and t o'clock P. M

UMiJll CIIAHLKHB. HAfTINO Secretary,

1ST OFFICE OF THK NORTH PENNSYL
VANIA ItAILdO I OUMP 1SY.
PHii.ADai.HHi a, No. 4(i7 Wa'nut street,

lifo-mti- er 24, l8,The Asnnal Mf eilng of Stockholders of th North
P uuty.veula ltallrnad Company will be held at the
Ollloe of the Company, No. 4(iT WALNUT 8 ren.
I'tilladeli bia. on MOiNDAY. the eleventh rtny ofJi;iiaiy, h. at 12 o'oiurk M. lor tbe purpjee ot
elpoilug a President and Tea Directors to serve fortbe eiiNiilug year.

I2 2W1U fUWAKD ARMSTRONG, Secretary.

tST' OFFICE OF THE 8F.OOND AND
w--' THlHDrtl KKorrt 1'Af.lKNWKK KAILW aY
COMPANY Or PHI l A liKuPUJ a. No. 4Y t'KAM

Koud, Philadelphia. l)ocini)tr 24, INtis.
The Annual Meeting cf the Miockbolders of this

Company will be held at their otlice on MONDAY,
llth January. 1M6B, av 12 o'clock M.. at wlilcH time and
p acn an election will be held for a President and
twelve Directors to serve lor the ensuing year.

The trnnslrr books will be closed from the 1st to tbe
13th January, 1S18.

l 28 lit JOHN R. CRAVEN, Hscretary.

OFFICE OF THE OBKBX AND
w- -3 C0A l;rjrRKh.T8 PM I LA Db.LI'HI A PAi
HKNOKH BalLWAY COMPANY, TWKNlY-iOUlU-

andCOATUM Htree s.
Philadelphia, Dec. 28. 168.

Tbe Annoal Vertltg 01 tbe stockholders of tnls
C'i)Djaiiy for the iCiecuon 01 President auo Directors,
lo berve lor tbe enHulng year, will b hld at turn
Office on MONDAY lh nth dey 01 Januaty, m, be-
tween the buurs ot in a. M and 12 M.

12 26 I.U JOatH Ua PAUSED, Secretary.
OFFICE OF THE UNION PASSENU SK

k3 RAILWAY OuMPANY.TWKNTY-TUlR- i
and BROWN Streets. Philadelphia, Deo. 28, 168.

The Annn.nl Meeting of the btockboiders wtli ba
beld at this rllice ou MONDAY, January It, 18S9, ai
lOo'clock A. M , at wbinn time and piace an election
will be beld for a Presldrn , t, and aye
Directors, to Serve foi the entulng year,

12 28 12t H. B. CAMPION, Secretary.

KB OFFICE PHILADELPHIA ANDTKEX- -
J ION RAlLKOD COMPANY.

Philadblphia, Dec 21, 1W8.
Tbe Arnual Meeting of the Mtoukbolde's and an

Kleclloa lor twelve Directors f ir the ensuing year
will be beld at tbe Coninanv's Otlice. Nu. 22 S.
Mil, A WA UK Avenoe, on MONDAY, tbe 1UU day ofJanuary. 18n, at 1 P. M.,

I223wfmtju 1. MORUWLL Secretary.

frST CITY TRKASUREK'S OFFICE,Philadelpuia, Deo. 1, 18US.
OTICE. Tbe Heml-aanu- al Interest on tue

five end biz per cent, loans of the CHy of Pnlla-(Jelpti- la

due January 1, 1869, will be paid on ana
ftfltrtlit date.

Loans maturing January, 1869, w-- be paid on
presentation, Interest ceaalng from date of
tuHturity.

The ordinance cf Councils approved May!),
IK08, directing that "all certificates of city loans
shall be registered previous to tue payment of
tbe interest," will be strictly adhered to at the
payment of the interest due January, 1869, to
both resident and non-reside- nt loan-holde- rs.

JOSEPH N. PEIUSOL,
123 27 City Troasurer.

' CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY. TH
Annual Meetlnc of the blockholders of tbe

Cambria Iron Company will be beld at their otlice,
No. -- Iim ChKrtNUT Htrect. Philadelphia, on TUrC--

LAY.tlie mih da' of JANUARY next, at 4 o'clock
P. M., when an election will be held lor seven Direc-
tors 10 serve lor tbe eusulu year.

JOHN T. K1LLB, Secretary.
Philadelphia. Dec. 17. lwCft. 12lsdtJ19

GIRAKD NATIONAL BANK.
Puiladki.phia, Deo. 8. 1861.

Hie Annual Meeting or tbe stockholders fur tne
1 lection ol Directors and for other purposes will be
beld at tbe Banking H' uxe on WJGDN K'OAY, the
lath day of JANUARY, 1869, at 12 o'clock M.

Toe elecllun will take place between tne hours of
10 A. M. and 2 P. M. W. L. BOUAFFK.

12 bwbtJ13 Casbler.

KB?" FAUMfUS' AND MECHANICS' NA- -

VXS TlO.MALHdNK.
Philauui.phia. December 11, l'8.

The Anrnal Flcoilon Io Dl ectors of this Runic will
be held at the Bui.k lufc Ilouse ou WHIINKSDaV.
the Ht day of Janua y next, beiwet-- the hours of
It o'clock A. M, and 2 o'c ock P M.

121127k W RUSH fON, Ja Cftlhler

rT" feOUTHWABK NATIONAL BANK.
s- -5 (iiilauklphia. Jitceoibur 12 1868.

1'be Annual Election lor Directors ot this Bank
will be beld at the Banking House on Tl'UdUAV,
Ja- - uery 12 1869. betwteu tholoura of 10 o'clock A, M.
and 12 o'clock M. P. LAM B,

12 16wtoitJ12 Cashlfef.

fSH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
w3 OtncH or Ol'NKHAL Fksioht Ana NT,

No, 13i2 MiKKUT bTaasT.Fitiladulphia, December 16, 1868.
TffOTICK. The rates for transportation of Ua and

other RltnmlnoaH Coal to be carried over tbe Penn-
sylvania Railroad, Western Pennsylvania Railroad,
and Philadelphia and Erie lUII'OSd, to tike tn'ect
JANUARY 1. U69, can be obtained upon applica-
tion at this Otlice. a B. KINGSTON,

General Krel-li- t Atrent.
12 16 ISt Pennsylvania Railroad Ojmpany,

ffTfT THE PHILADELPHIA. WILMINO- -- TO ANDilALUMOKK RAILHO IO COtf
Pa NT. Philadelphia, Deo. 24 I86,

1'um Annual Ueetlnr of tbe s of this
Company, and an election ot Directors, will take
P'ace at tbe Ollice or tbe Company, In WILUINU-TON,Iela- a

e, on the HKCOND MONDAY (llth) inJunosry next, at 1 P. M
U29 IU A. HORNER, BocretaT.

frW TH S PHILADELPHIA, WILMING- -
v--3- TON. AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD COM-
PANY. Pbllsde.pblu, Dec. 24. 1868.

The Directors bave declared a Dividend of FOUR
PKR CKNT. on tbe Capital Mlook ot tbe Cumpaay,
clear of Uovernu eut Tax, payable on and after 7tu of
Jectiarv next. A. U.OKNMK,

12 29 lit Treasurer,

trjdT0 THE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY
r--2 OK PHILADELPHIA.. Ollice No. 40 CUES-StJ-

Plrtet, Deoeuioer 26 1868
NOTICE Tbe annual meeting of the Stockholders

of ihe'lHE FA M K INSURANCE COMPANY wlil
be beld on MONDAY, the llth day 01 Jnuaiy next,
at in o'clock A. M , at the ollice ol IheUimpauy.

Aa election for twelve Directors, to serve tbe en-
suing year, will be beld on tbe same day and at the
same place, between the hours ol 10 o'clock A. M
andoc.UckP. 'WWILlJAMa L BL4lNCHARD.

12 28 12t becretary.

INhURANCB COMPANY OF THE
fcX BTATE OP PENNSYLVANIAPuiladulpuia, ec.29, 16U8.

An Flection for thirteen Dlrauiors of tue O xuouny
will be neitiftt tbe Oltloeof tbe Conioauy. Nos. 4 au.l
h KXCIlaNUE BUILDING, ou MONDAY, January
11, iM9, beiweou tuo hours of 10 o'clock A. M audi
o'clock P. M. WILLIAM HARPER,

12 2 I2i Hecreittfy.
. ' r

THE YOU NO MEN'S HuMK
nv PHII.ADELFUI1.

Varan, ivtiiinu in ito.iLribule to tbe balldlnK fund
or this stciety will please send their dnuaiious to
either baTCHFOKD STARR, President,

No. tot WALNUT blreet,
WILLIAM. PURVEt. Treasurer,

No. ai8 WALNUT Street,,
WILLIAM C. AT WOOD, Becre ary,

1216 14t No. 819 OHESN U f Htreet.

(fT ANY PAUTIES HAVING CLAIMS
f33 asalnst the Rb.PUBLIOaN INVlNOiBLKH
OF PHILADELPHIA are requested 10 preseut tueui
to the uuUerolguoS before January 6, 181H.

EZRA LUKENii, Treasurer,
No. M7 8. IOURTU Btieet (enliauce ou Harmony

urect). ltrr NOTHING DUT ACTUAL TRIAL
r---' cauKiveany JuMldeaof the deilclou", airy'
el an tic softness of a bed made of tbe Elastic DtponKS.
Ds unrivalled cleanliness aud durability commend It.
Its universal adoption seems a oertalnty. Iluiwl)
135? BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
s3 splendid Hair Dye la tbe best In tbe world;
the only true and perfect Dye; hariuleus, reliable.
Instantaneous; uu dlnnppolntnient: no ridiculous
tluui: remedies the 111 e Doc I a of bad dyes; InvlKoraUM
aud leavue the Hair soft and beautiful, block or brown,
boid by all DruBvUts and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Bauihelur't WIS Vaclory, No. la BO .SO
blreet. iew York. 4 27mwff

ASfK FOR BIX MAGIC PICTURES FOil

fa cents. Big thing on tbe wall 12 ts tt

A R T S. A N I. UNDERTAKER,BG US eouln TlUUTEENXa Street, 12 2 In

A C0NTEE81T10N.TALK.

Hill. Ho! Pa mltorn. Hoi Dill I

hill. What lor do
BamuelT

Ham. Who's shabby f
rlih vonr new clothea.

jon loot to shabby,
Oueaa you're proud.

JiilC Mew clothe l They alnt new a bit. Prebad 'em six months.
Ham. Hlx months I Why, that j longer thanI've had mine, Anii mine are getllug a littlerusty.
Mil, Rastyl You mean they are going to

seed I

clt m. Well, then, Reedy, If that suits you bet-
ter.

JJtlL Now, Hain, you don't mean to toll me
Jon have had tliotso only six months? They

ten y.cars old, at least.
Wllilam.my boy, I haron't had 'em six

rronihs 6t.
hill. Now. tell a body, Ham, Wher did you

(M. 'em, and v. hut did you pay?
Ham. Well, fuct is, I pot 'm obnap: pld only

S'lu lor the whole rig. (Jot 'em at Uaury, Floe &
Co.'h. I thluK tue naaiB was.

Hill Httcry ( Floe I You were tacriJleeU, Sam.
W hy, that's more than X paid for mlue,.s,m. No, Hill, yuu'ie loollug. Toese follows
sriltt they were cheaper than any where else on
earth.

Hill. Yes, or In the moon, either. All mom-shin-
bemmy; every bit of it.

Ham. Now, tell us about yours. Bill.
Jiitl. Well, barauel, 11 you must koow, tuU

whole suit (;OBt me only $2rt.
.Sa?n. Why. I reokou I was sold! Where did

you get 'em, William T

lidl. Got 'era at Kockb.Ul A Wilson's to be
sure. I don't go any where eise.

.'.am. What I Thoso fellows with the blic
brown stone store on (Jhosnut street? Not for
me, if you please. Big rente, and much plate
gin's In the windows I

Hill. Look here.Hain I They got all thosetulngs
a giMid many years ago, wheu they didn't cost as
much as now; and ttiey can keep housa as
cheap as anybody. Come with me, next tunayoare going to town, and look at theolotues
aud the prion". Guess you need a new suit,anyhow. Them 'ere 's nearly "gin out."

iSum. Bill, quit making lun 01 my 'aaorlflce "
I'm in for a "Brown Stone Hall suit, shortmetre,

hill. I'm going to town, 8iu.will you come along?
Ham. Count me In, then, I am shabby.

TH K Y GO!
THEY BUY !

And as the long tales in the weekly papers
say, the rest of it will be

"CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT."
For further particulars, look at the reduced

prices of raiment at

ROCKHILL ft WILSON'S
GREAT BROWN STONE HALL,

Koa. 803 and 605 CHESMJT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
Headache Dyspepsia Coslirencss.

If you suffer with Headaohe try MAU-KIIALL- 'S

KLIXIR. and be convinced that al-
though other remedies have failed to cure you,
ttiU will give you Instant and permanent rellol.

It by and fatigue your
nerves bave become so weakened that Head-
ache admonishes you something more dan-
gerous may happen, such as i'alsy, Dimness of
Might, and other alarming nervous affections,
then Marshall's Elixir, uy giving tone aud
strength to your eystem, restores you to per-
fect health.

Whenever food which should be digested
remains In tbe stomach, causing pain and

the wantot that principle which
vtould render it easy of digestion, then by
using Marshall's Kllxir you will supply this
deficiency and prevent its recurrence, and so
be radically cured of Dyspepsia.

Tbe stomach being thus cleansed from an
unhealthy to a healthy condition, costlvenest
and the other attendant disorders of the bowels
are of necessity prevented.

Price of Marshall's Elixir, Jl 00 per bottle.
For sale by all Druggists.
Depot, No. 13(11 MARKET Street, Phlla.

M. MARSHALL & CO., Druggists,
12 23 tt PROP R IKTOR8.

M L.

TRADESMEN NATIONAL HANK

Mill Occupy lis New Banking Room,

tlo. 135 South SECOND St.,

ABOVE WALNUT,

On Saturday, January 2, 18G9.
12 80 Hp

NEW STYLE

SKATING HOOTS.

CARTLETT,
THE BOOT MAKER,

No. 83 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

Hcyi Stylos for the Promenade.
Sew Styles Tor the rurlor.

New Styles Tor Hcary Weather.

His Urge stock enables him to furnish a good

nt at all times. - 10 16 finwg

MOTTET'8
PURE OLIVE OIL,

IMPORTED 11Y

RICHARD H. WATSON,

No. 25 South FRONT Street,
lZ21mwsl2tp PHILADELPHIA

BOLE AGENT FOR THE TJNITKD STATE.

pOR THES HOLIDAYS.
CHOICE WIWES, WHIRKIK8, BRANDIKH;

ALUM. CHAMPAONICOIOAUS. KtC..
IS LAbOK OU bMALL UDANT1 rilui.

SNYDER & CADWALLiDEU,
12 IB lm 8p No. 030 ARCH NTUDET,

"BRRAPIN.
200 DOZEN FINE .TERRAPIN,

Just received and for (ale by
Jtt. HE1UIIER & CO.,

12 Tl ttrp Wo. ta Bonth BIXTEKNTH Btreat.

JpOX'S rillLADELPIlIA. STARCH.
O. J. TKLL A BRO Agents.

JOUBSTON'S BREAKFASr COCOA,

C. J. FKI.L A BRO,, Agfnts.

Z U U E N E ,

O. J. FELL A BRO.. A tents, f

JJItANKLIN WILLS BELF-UAIBIN- 1'LOUli,
O, J, fEXJi 4 BUO., Ilanurauturara.

UUWIUU K0.1W8, raiNTsUee.

DRY GOODS.

SPECIAL.
EXTRAORDINARY

B.1RGAIXS U DRESS GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 727 CHE8NUT Street,

HAVE FORTY CASES MORE

or

DIPORTED DRESS GG0DS,

At Twenty-fiv- e Cents per yard.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 727 CHESNUT street.

RICH CHANGEABLE

CORDED SILUS.
2CC0y8rdsof RICH CHANOEABL13 CORDlU

BILKS at II 43 per yard.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 727 CHESNUT Stroot.

CHECKED SILKS.
SOOOyardsof handsome Checked 8ILK8 at tl 23

per yard. A decided Bargain.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
No. 727 CHESNUT St.

SUPERB STRIPED SILKS

4000 yards SOTERB STRIPED and CHANGE-
ABLE SILKS at , , aud $1 90

per yard. A Great Bargain.

IIICKEY, SIIAltP A CO.,

No. 727 CHESNUT Street.

CLOAKING VELVETS.

Buperb Quality of 28 lnob, and iCMnoh
BLACK LYONS CLOAKING VEL-

VETS. A Oreat Bargain,

KICKEY. S1IAKI A CO.,

No. 7Q7 CHESNUT St.

VELVETEENS,

VELVET CLOTHS,
AND

Superb Astrachan Cloaking,
In groat variety,

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 737 CHESNUT St.
l2MsmwMt4p fHTLA DWLPHIA ,

WORKS OF ART.

CHURCH'S

NEW NIAGARA
Will be Opened for Exulbltlou

On Thursday Morning.Dec. 31.

Admission, 25 Cents.

CARLES' GALLERIES
AND

L00KLNU GLASS AVIKLLOOJIS,

No. CIO CHESNUT Street,
JW2t PHILADELPHIA.

GRAPES, ETC.

WHITE ALGERIA CRAPES

Only 50 Cents per Pound.

STEWAPvT'S BROKEN CAND'

SWEET ORANGES, and

LADY APPLES

SON COLTOH & CLARKE.

S. AY. Corner llliOAD and WALNUT ISU,

w m . rmr.ADKT.rsiA.-
-

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JpAIB TLAY, BT MH3. SOUrn WORTH

rAIR PLAT, By Mrs. Imni D. JC. W. Bonta
worth, Is published this day by

T. n. PETKUNOBT A nROTHHU.
I ho. see cncsNVT htbektj piiila.,And lor sals by all liookseil.rs and N.ws Afsnta.

Price. tl'7l In cloth: or io in paper oorer.

A NEW DOOK
BT

MRS. SOUTHWORTH

FAIR PLAY,
nr

Mas. EWKA D. E. f. SOUTHVORThJ

T. B. PKTBRSON A BROTH RRfl.

And Is lor sale by all Booksell.rs and N.ws Axenla.
n7 vuuwidr and I.than any fkv.f hJi.7!L J"?0

souibworth It contains nearly.. hunarS nfiIn all nnn li,m.l.Ulih.n .1 L . ,

nrevloas works and I, i. bneJ'aTib's
I7f In clolh.or li paper wTri. mlwDt 'lufffcbcaprat work forllin qnantliy of r.adtoc In It MX.

llsbad in tbis country years.
T. B. Peterson ItroUiers have also last Ifiiied a Inew. complete, and unlftrm edition of i

by Mrs. iroma 1) K.N. tsouifaworl" ThiJInamesar.aa folxws. Pric. of each Si La In n.ni. 11
!74luclotU. ' wl

MKH. BOOTH WORTH'8 WOftKi
EflT Pl27:i-- ! 8,lTll, Lost Heiress

lh9 Fortune hfeker... vm Th? MimIdc Bride..' 1

Tbe Bridal Kv. . 1 til,
'I'oeFa'al Marriage... 1 to
Love's Labor Won tn
Deserted Wife
Tbeuipsy's Prophecy. Mu
Dlecardi d baiichm 1 m.

ii muiner-n.,aw.- . a

'laiinn.i Homestead,.Lailycf the isle JiKetrlbntlnn til
Corse of Cllrton..M.... IW'. .

"V ro sicn pnnnsaea in paper
ll'BO each, or eroh one is Issued In cloth at fl n .aoh!

Above books are for sale by all Booksellers.Copies oi auy oi the above books win b. sent h
liBh'prs P011""4' on "Ctlpt oi price by the Pao- -

All books pnbllsbod are for sals bv ns the momentthy.?r? 'u' 'rem the r ress. at Publimers' vnoaiCall In person, er send for whatever books yonwant, to
T. B. PF.TEKKOH t RROT1TKRS

NO. 106 CII.KUT MTBEET, PIIIUDt.

JpAIR PLAT, BYMRJ. SOUinwOEXH.
WJLia rii Y. By Mri. Bmraa D, K. N, Booth,

worth, Is published this day by
T. B. PATKRSOIT A BROTHKR8,

No. 808 CHK3NUT Street,
And Is for ssle by all Booksellers and MewsisPrice, $1 75 In cloth; or II 60 In paper oover. lttp. '

MCCXIV
CHESNUT STREET.

me incap ropuiar Uookstore."
WAftrA nnw fU.lllncr Iha hatftnA. rr nAn

day rMoclr. ai bucli lun rates as to astonish ourpatrons.
All Books at Logs than Publishers' Prices.

Punday Schools. Publio and Private Librarles, UUts for Teuetaera and Preaohers, Uir ts forthe Old and the Youug sappUed ut tue lowest
anao au uv v

Htote open every evening.
THE CHKAP BOOKSTORE,

JAMES S. CLAXTON,:
No. 1S1L OIIKSNUT STREIiT.

12 2i 8t

FLOUR.

PHILADELPHIA.

QHRI8TMA8 PRESENTS.

Tae best ana hiobi suitable Present for a friend or
the needy is a barrel ot cor "J. is. WJHXCU" FIKST
PREMIUM i'lAJUB and a ban or ball barrel MPJEB-LIKO'- B

MOUNTAIN" BUlKWHKiT MISAL,iwr- -
ranted sopenor to any in the market.

Constantly on baud the bst assortments! d I Daren
orands of ILOClt, INDIAN, and BYE afiear.
HOPS, etc.

OKOltOK F. ZEHNDER,
II 24 Era tfrp 1'OliBTH AND TIWK HTH

pAMILY p L O U R,
In lots to hi it UltomtS, or bj the SlogU

10f

Uarrcl, for sale bj
J. EDWARD ADDICK8,

Bmtp

Ao. 123U aiAKKLT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

A PERFECT 8 AFE,
MARVIN'S

CIIltOMK IRON SPHKltlOAL
BURGLAR SAFE

CANNOT BE 8LEDGKDI
CANNOT BE WEDGED !

CANNOT BE DRILLED I

CALL AND BEE THE VI, OR BEND FOR
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR.

MARVIN A CO.,
lT.lKCirAL 1 721 UUESXUT Street,

WAREHOUSES, (Masonic Uall, rhllada.j
No. 205 BROADWAY, New York;

No. ICS BANK Street, Cleveland, Ohio;

And for sale by our agents In the prlnolpal
cities tbiouUout the Umied Btatus. i'i SO it

FOR SALE.

Gnu hale large dwelling, no.
ureet. Lot U teei Inutiea by !Sn feet

to a 40 feet atri-el- . biable on the roar. Jbloua. aud
stable in llioroutb rtipalr. Immediate pussesslon.

H, WAGNKK, J a.,
13 M Ct W.. H 8, THIRD BtreeC

FOR RENT.

p O R R Q N T.
l'UESllSES, Ko. 809 CHESKU1 SU,

FOH 6TORS OB OFPICB. -

AIJ0. OFFICES AND LA ROE BOONS Suitable
foraloiuiuMCifclCollva'a. Apply at

bank or tiik republio.
TO LET SHOWY STORE, WITH GOOD

UiilCullar. Nu. 424 N. EIGHTH HUMS, Uood Bust.
tu-o- Location. B.ut aodefate. U its St

PIANOS.
CSSS?! BTEIJi WAY & SONS' GUANOl7l f square and upright Pianos, at BLAttlUa
ltUOH.' No, li) 'U KiSNMT MtreoU I1U

lr-- ! CHIOKKBIMQliar f II Qraud, rjuare and Uprlsut
f I A N OH,

1)0T1V)N,
U M No, 9H CII1UNU C aitrvOi,

I


